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ABSTRACT: The polyamines putrescine, spermidine and spermine are involved in the regulation of various
metabolic processes. It is therefore desirable to detect and quantify the polyamines with NMR. We present the proton
and carbon assignments for all polyamine signals obtained from PCA extracts of F98 glioma cells with high resolution
using a semi-selective HSQC 2D-experiment. The biosynthesis of the polyamines in cell culture was examined using
the labeled substrates [U-13C]glucose and [U-13C]glutamate. In such studies the high resolution of the semi-selective
HSQC experiment at very high magnetic fields (14–19 T) allows the analysis of carbon-carbon couplings, and
isotopomer patterns. The different effects of osmotic stress on the concentrations of polyamines and amino acids are
also reported. 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

The naturally occuring polyamines spermidine and
spermine and their metabolic precursor putrescine have
gained increasing interest for tumour therapy. They are
involved in the regulation of various metabolic processes
including cell growth, differentiation and nucleic acid
and protein biosynthesis.1–3 The NMDA receptor has a
polyamine binding site and polyamines enhance the
binding of glycine and glutamate to this receptor.4,5

Interestingly, some neurotoxins which act on the NMDA
receptor have a polyamine-like chemical structure.6 The
biosynthesis of the polyamines and their interconversion
is depicted in Fig. 1. Changes in ODC activity and
polyamine concentration have been found as response to
brain injury and stress, for example cerebral ischaemia.7

The role of polyamines in these processes is still not fully
understood.

The NMR detection of polyamines in cell extracts is
difficult because the intracellular concentrations are
typically 10- to 50-fold lower than those of the amino
acids. So far no detailed analysis of polyamines in cell

extracts has been done by NMR. Spm has been detected
with NMR in seminal fluid8 and fluorine-labeled poly-
amines have been studied within vivo NMR.9 In a recent
publication Morenoet al. reported the1H NMR detection
of Spm in a 2D-COSY spectrum10 of a cell extract.
However, the detection of the polyamines in homo-
nuclear correlation spectra is equivocal because of signal
overlap. For example, Morenoet al.8 failed to identify
Spd. To overcome this problem our aim was to identify
and quantify the carbon signals of the polyamines with
NMR. The rather low concentrations of these compounds
require the application of the highest magnetic field
strengths and 2D inverse techniques for optimum
sensitivity. PCA extracts of F98 glioma cells fed with
[U-13C6]glucose and [U-13C5]glutamate for 24 h were
analyzed.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Spectroscopy

All experiments were performed on Bruker DRX 600 and
800 MHz spectrometers at 300 K using a 5-mm H,C,N
inverse triple resonance probe with actively shielded field
gradient coils. Gradients were shaped by a waveform
generator and amplified by a Bruker Acustar amplifier.
Sinusoidal z-gradients of 1-ms duration and a recovery
time of 100ms were used for the echo/antiecho gradient
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selection.Fine-tuningof the gradientamplitude ratios
(40:10.08)resultedin optimum signal intensities.Low

power adiabatic composite pulse decoupling with
WURST11 hasbeenusedfor 13C-decoupling.A sensi-
tivity-improved HSQC12,13 in the versiondescribedin14

with a relaxationdelayof 1 s wasused.A non-selective
sensitivity-improvedHSQC was usedfor acquiring the
spectrumin Fig. 2. 512t1-incrementshavebeenacquired
with 64 scansper increment,resultingin a resolutionof
30Hz/pt in F1(13C).

The semi-selectiveHSQC experimentsuseda Gaus-
sian 180° pulseof 1 ms length to excite a rangeof ca
15ppm in the 13C dimensionand with 512 or 1024 t1-
incrementsadigital resolutionin thecarbondimensionof
4 or 2 Hz/ptwasobtained.An acquisitiontime of 285ms
wasusedto aquire1024datapointsresultingin aspectral
width of 3 ppmin theprotondimension.Thesuppression
of folded signalshasbeendoneusingdigital quadrature
detection(DQD, Bruker).Foreachcell extracttwo semi-
selectiveHSQC spectrawere performedwith different
13C frequencyoffsets to get one spectrumof the high
field polyamineB-signalsand one of the low field A-
signals.For detailsof the semi-selectiveHSQCsee14,15.
All spectraare pure absorptionmodespectraand were
processedwith a p/2 shiftedsquaredsinebell in F2 (1H)
andap/4 shiftedsquaredsinebell in F1(13C). Following
osmoticstressexperimentsthe polyamineswerequanti-
fied via signal integralsin the HSQC-spectra.A model
solution with known concentrationswas used for
calibrationof individual correctionfactorsfor all signals.

Figure 1. Biosynthetic pathway of polyamine synthesis.
ODC = Ornithine Decarboxylase, SPDS = spermidine syn-
thase, SPMS = spermine synthase

Figure 2. 600 MHz non-selective HSQC spectrum of an F98 glioma cell extract with natural abundance of 13C. The region
containing the polyamine signals is shown (enclosed in rectangles). Polyamine signals are labeled as de®ned in Table 1
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Alanine,which wasquantifiedfrom the1D 1H spectrum
was usedas internal standard,for quantificationdetails
see16. Theglucose1b signal(96.8/4.66ppm)wasusedas
chemicalshift reference.

Cell Culture and Extraction

F98 glioma cells were grown to confluencyin culture
dishes15-cmin diameterin a humidifiedatmosphereof
10% CO2 in air at 37°C in DMEM containing8 mM
[U-13C6]glucose, supplementedwith 5% FCS and
penicillin/streptomycin (100 units/mL). Anotherexperi-
mentwasdonewith 1 mM [U-13C5]glutamateand8 mM

unlabeledglucose.A control experimentwasdonewith
DMEM containing5mM unlabeledglucoseonly. Inocu-
lation was performedat a densityof 1� 104 cells/mL,
and the medium was routinely changed3 days later.

Under theseconditionsthe culturesreachedconfluency
within 5 days.The osmolarityof the media(hypotonic
180 mosm/L, isotonic 300 mosm/L, hypertonic 420
mosm/L) was modified by variation of the NaCl
concentrationandwasverifiedby freezingpoint depres-
sion using an osmometerfrom Gonotec(Berlin, Ger-
many;Osmomat030).Experimentswereperformedafter
the cells had reachedconfluency.Approximately 108

cells were obtained from four culture dishes. After
removal of the medium the cells were immediately
washedtwice with 4 mL ice-cold 0.9% NaCl solution,
frozen in liquid nitrogen and extractedwith 2� 2 mL
PCA.

Thesuspensionwascentrifugedandtheaqueouslayer
wasremoved,neutralizedand lyophilized. The residual
water insolublecomponentswereeither resuspendedin
4 mL H2O, neutralizedand lyophilized for the NMR-
spectroscopicstudyof thelipid componentsor theywere

Table 1. Chemical Shifts of the Polyamines at pH 7, 300 K. D13C is the separation in ppm between the corresponding carbons in
Put/Spd or Spd/Spm, respectively. Chemical shift reference: Glc 1b: 96.8 ppm (13C), 4.66 ppm (1H)

Carbon Put Spd Spm D13C/10ÿ3 ppm

A 3.062/39.823 3.061/39.792 — 31
B 1.771/24.800 1.786/24.855 — 55
A' — 3.133/47.993 3.131/47.945 48
B' — 1.786/23.697 1.805/23.750 53
A@ — 3.124/37.595 3.124/37.595 0
B@ — 2.110/24.758 2.110/24.749 9
A- — 3.175/45.498 3.175/45.489 9

Thecarbonandprotonnotation,respectively,is asfollows: Putrescine,H2N – A – B – B – A – NH2; Spermidine,H2N – A@ – B@ – A- – NH – A' – B' –
B – A – NH2; Spermine,H2N – A@ – B@ – A- – NH – A' – B' – B' – A' – NH – A- – B@ – A@ – NH2.

Figure 3. Semi-selective 600 MHz HSQC spectrum of an F98 glioma cell extract at natural abundance 13C. The digital resolution
in F1(13C) is about 2 Hz/pt
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usedfor the quantificationof the protein content.The
protein contentof the cells was obtainedby a slightly
modified Biuret reaction17. For this the water insoluble
componentswere resuspendedin 3 ml H2O. Of the
suspension,150mL (n = 6) weretaken,and350mL H2O,
500mL 6%NaOHand250mL of theBiuret reagentwere
added.After the reagenthadactedfor 20min, the UV-
absorptionof the sampleswas determinedat 540nm.

These data were correlated with standard protein
measurements.Lyophilized PCA extracts were redis-
solvedin 0.6mL D2O. All NMR sampleswereadjusted
to pH valuesof 7–8.It is possibleto adjustthepH to an
exact value, for examplepH 7.2, but this value shifts
within the measuringtime (1 day) in the rangeof� 0.3
units.Thismight beonereasonfor thepoorresolutionof
thecell extractspectrawith respectto modelsolutions.

RESULTS

Figure2 showsanon-selectiveHSQCspectrumof aPCA
extractof F98gliomacells.Sevenpolyaminesignalsare
easily distinguished.They can be divided into two
groups, the carbons bound to nitrogen (A–A-, 37–
48ppm) andthe centralcarbonsboundto othercarbons
only (B–B@, 23–25ppm). The signals are labeled as
indicatedin Table1. The resonanceassignmentsfor the
othermoleculeswereobtainedpreviously18. Threeof the
polyaminesignalscanbe further resolvedwith the high
resolutionof the semi-selectiveHSQC14,15 asshownin
Fig. 3. Evenat 800MHz the protonchemicalshifts are
almostidenticalfor SpmandSpd,whichmeansthatthese
two polyamines cannot be resolved in H,H-COSY
spectra10. Thesmalldifferencesin thecarbonfrequencies
allow theresolutionof theA' andB' signalsfor Spmand
SpdandtheB signalsfor SpdandPut.All othersignals,
e.g. A for Put and Spd, or A@ for Spd and Spm, are
separatedby less than 4 Hz and could not be resolved
further in our experimentswith cell extracts(limitations
due to viscosity, high salt content and paramagnetic
ions).All signalsexceptA@ canberesolved,however,for

Figure 4. Semi-selective 600 MHz HSQC-TOCSY (left panels)
and semi-selective HSQC (right panels) spectrum of a
polyamine model solution. Higher resolution compared to
the spectra of PCA extracts can be obtained. Even the B@
signals for Spd and Spm are partially resolved. Spd is the only
polyamine molecule which shows magnetization transfer
from B' to both A and A'

Figure 5. Concentration of amino acids and polyamines in F98 glioma cells exposed to hyper-, iso- and hypo-tonic osmolarity.
The error bars indicate the standard deviation for three experiments. Alanine, which was quanti®ed from the 1D 1H spectrum
has been used as an internal concentration standard
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the pure compoundsin a referencesolution (Table 1).
The assignment was confirmed by measuring the
individual compoundsand by using HSQC-TOCSY
spectra.Figure 4 shows details of an HSQC-TOCSY
spectrumobtainedfrom a polyaminemixture.Complete
resolutionof all threepolyaminesrelieson the 13C shift
differenceof ca0.05ppmbetweenB' in SpdandSpmand
betweenB in Spd and Put. If resolutionin the carbon
dimensionis insufficient,Spdcanstill bedetectedin the
presenceof Spm and Put on the basis of the unique

TOCSYtransfersfrom B' to A (3.06ppm)andfrom B to
A' (3.14ppm), respectively.The absenceof Spm or its
quantificationwhen presentis a problem when Spd is
present.

Recentlywe have studiedthe adaptionof glial cell
metabolismto anisosmoticstress16. The synthesisof
small and osmotically active organic molecules is
reducedduring hypotonic stressand stimulatedunder
hypertonicconditions.This study is extendedto poly-
aminesin this paper.Figure5 showsthat, in contrastto

Figure 6. Plots of 13C columns from semi-selective HSQC spectra (800 MHz) of F98 glioma cell extracts obtained after 24-h
incubation with [U-13C]glutamate (a, c) or [U-13C]glucose (b, d). S = singlet, D = doublet, T = (pseudo)triplet. The one-bond
13C-13C-coupling is 35.5� 1 Hz. A distinction of A-B and B-B' coupling constants was not possible due to insuf®cient
resolution. Artifacts distinguished in the 2D-plots are labeled with an asterisk
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the behaviour of several amino acids as organic
osmolytes,the concentrationsof the polyaminesremain
essentiallyunaffectedunder osmotic stress.This is a
strong indication that polyaminesare not immediately
involvedin cell volumeregulation.Theconcentrationsof
thepolyaminesare3–5nmol/mgprotein.

To follow thesynthesisof thepolyamines,F98-glioma
cellswerefedwith [U-13C]glucoseand[U-13C]glutamate
for 24h. The biosynthesisof the polyaminesis rather
slow.Figure6 showscolumnsextractedfrom theHSQC
matrix for thepolyaminesignalsA, B, A' andB' obtained
upon [U-13C]glucose and [U-13C]glutamate feeding,
respectively.Uniformly 13C-labeled glucose leads to
doublylabeledPutandSpd.BothdoublylabeledA-B and
A'-B' fragmentsare present.In Fig. 6(b) a doublet is
observedfor the Put B-signal,the SpdB-signalandthe
Spd B'-signal. No natural-abundance13C-singlet is
detectedfor Put,of which the intracellularconcentration
is aboutonetenthof the concentrationof SpdandSpm.
The rather intense doublet to singlet ratio for Put
indicatesa higher amountof 13C-enrichmentcompared
to Spd,while Spmshowsthe naturalabundancesinglet

only. The correspondingA and A' signals [Fig. 6(d)]
show doubletstoo. The A- and A'-signalsare broader
becauseof faster relaxation,chemicalexchangeand/or
14N-couplings.A distinction of Put and Spd is made
basedon the intensityratiosobtainedfor the B- andB'-
carbons.

From these results we deduce that after 24h
[U-13C]glucoseincubation approximately10% of Put,
1–2%of Spdandnegligibleamountsof Spmarelabeled.
The formationof doubly labeledputrescineisotopomers
through the TCA cycle may occur via pyruvate
dehydrogenase(PDH) and via pyruvate carboxylase
(PC) activity [Fig. 7(a) and 7(b), respectively]. The
contribution of the two in principle indistinguishable
isotopomerscan be deducedindirectly from the iso-
topomerpatternsof the 13C glutamatesignals.The de
novosynthesisof thepolyaminesvia PDHandPCis 1.6/
1 by comparingthe glutamateC4,C5-doubletwith the
C2,C3-doublet.Incubation with uniformly 13C-labeled
glutamateleadsfirst to uniformly labeledPut(cf. Fig. 1)
andsubsequentlyto Spd,alsowith auniformly labeledC4

subunit.While Put showsonly a doublet for A and B

Figure 7. Biosynthetic pathways for the formation of putrescine from uniformly labeled glucose (a) via pyruvate dehydrogenase
(PDH) or (b) via pyruvate carboxylase (PC). Pathway (c) shows the formation of doubly labeled Put from uniformly labeled
glutamate
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becauseof symmetry,Spdrevealstriplet splittingsfor B
and B' and doubletsfor A and A'. The latter show in
additionpartially resolvedlong range13C-13C couplings.
In addition to uniformly labeledPut and its derivatives,
doublylabeledPutis alsoformed,if [U-13C]glutamateis
desaminatedandenterstheTCA cycleasa-ketoglutarate
(Fig.7).After onepassagethroughtheTCA cycledoubly
labeled a-ketoglutarateleavesthe TCA-cycle, is con-
vertedto doublylabeledglutamateandsubsequentlyPut.
Spd derived from the latter isotopomerwill be doubly
labeledas well and will exhibit doubletsplittings. The
amountof fully labeledSpdis abouttwice theamountof
doubly labeledSpd.

CONCLUSIONS

The individual polyaminesPut, Spd and Spm can be
unequivocally detected and quantified in PCA cell
extractsby useof HSQCspectra,providedthatchemical
shift differencesof 0.05ppm can be resolved in the
carbondimension.This canbe achievedwith the semi-
selective HSQC experiment.Several normally super-
imposedsignalscanberesolved,andin studieswith 13C-
labeled precursors 13C-13C spin couplings can be

observedin the F1 domain,wherebythe analysisof the
different isotopomersallows oneto distinguishbetween
different metabolic pathways. However, quantitative
analysisis limited by the low synthesisrate.Incubation
with uniformly labeledglucoseor glutamateresultsin
similar amountsof labeledPut and Spd, but different
isotopomerpatterns.[U-13C]glucoseincubationresultsin
doubly labeledspeciesonly, whereas[U-13C]glutamate
also leads to polyamines with uniformly labeled C4

subunits.Thiscanbeusedto distinguishtheformationof
Put via the TCA-cycle from the direct formation via
ornithine.
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